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Notes and Incidents of the
Movie Stars and Film Drama

Perhaps t lie in "Hi astounding ill hc or und sister ut Hollywood, Cul

of t lie motion picturoH ' growth in the
fact til ut most of the slurs of t.ie
screen urn young men nud women who
achieved little or nothing on t lie speak-iu-

stage, while not a few who never
trod the boards in their liven nre now
enrning salaries n grand. oiem ilivn
might well envy.

Last year Mary PickruriT huh pnii
if'2!i,wn) by the Famous Players Film
company, three years before her iiiiine
wus not even advertised. It wus when
her old employer, David lielusco, en-

gaged her ut ten timed the Milury he
hud paid her previously thut she who
was known ns "Little Mary" became
a Hrondwiiy 8tur.

f the 'blon--
l Wf..rn tl... cam

she was not happy away fnHU
ll'r Mw-

the old film studio. Immediately the ".v" "'"
Beluseo engagement ended, she returned
tu her old love uml was hailed as the was engaged this
"yucca of the Mary spring the woman

salary iflilt,0(l() u year Charles K. Harris Feature l'ilni
$211110 week, with the spectre prcaiu- Her screen wus

clocklike for in "When It Miss
weeks the year.

Alice Joyce who recently sent a

for to the actors fund never act-

ed on the stage at any time. She iB as
today in Japan or Austra-

lia as in this country, und ifshe wish-

ed to convert her fume us a screen
star into cash by way of vaudeville,,
her weekly salary would be in four
figures. Hut Alice Joyce remains with
Ihu Kaleni Film company with which
she started on her enreer.

Tliern lire three directors of nhoto
producing for Mutual brand artistic financial

or nuns wnu earn irom u,
$1011,0(10 a year. The higher figure
gocH to I). W. (ii'ifl'ith, who produced
"The Birth of a. Nation," but Grif-

fith's earnings on this one production
will add vastly to his income, us it is
a undertnking in which he is

interested. It was just six
years ago that in sheer

turned the stage to the
film studio glnd to accept the regula-
tion price of $15 per day.

Of nil the remarkable changes creat-
ed by the growth of an infant art nnil
industry the career of Thomas II. Juee
is perhaps the most widely discussed,
luce is the oldest son of an old time
uctor who did not live to see all three

his children achieve fame in the film
studio. "Tom" luce wus in such
straits five years ago when he applied
for "work" in a western picture plant
that he confesses that he was without
a place of shelter for his wife and buby.
Now luce not only eaniH in excess of
$Hl),0U0 but he is
picture plays in a city named utter him
self Cul.,) where he often
releases a production on which $5(1,00(1

lias been spent.

Ralph (nee, a younger brother, has
attained the highest position possible
in the film studio. He writes ninny of
his productions, but it is rare that he
now acts before the camera. Kecent-l-

lie was offered $1,1100 a week to
leave the Vilagraph company where he
lias been intrenched fur years.

Aaitu Sli'Hiul is Ralph luces' sister-i-
111 vv. Mere we have n concrete illus

tration ol what the motion picture art
has meant for young wi.uieu who em
brace it seriously even without stage
experience. Miss Stewart came to the
Vitagrapli sludio less than three years
ngo, having not the least previous ex- -

perience ou stage or screen. In a tow
mouths she became u star, later scoring
n triumph in "A Million
Hid." At the age of twcnly she is
fuming a salary paid to few Bromlway
stage favorites,

There are nt least a score af youth-
ful stars of the screen who now earn
tea to twenty limes as much as the
highest paid salaries given them ou Ihe
stage. As many directors of photo-
plays are paid from $'J.rill to .friim a
who never knew n three figure salary
lis stage directors. Moreover some of
the highest paid of all never staged n

play in the old field in their lives.
j

The matinee idols of filindom achiev-
ed lillle on the singe. Jack Warren
Kerrigan earns $2ii,O00 n year. Carlyle
Bill, kwell is in his own slu-
dio photoplays directed by himself and
ill which he is featured, These two
youths still in Iheir curly twenties are
idolized by more than half Hie women
who attend the picture houses. Neither
earned as high us $fiO a week when on
the stage, in fact both were playing
four years ago in "Brown of Har-
vard" in which .1 in Young starred.
Now Young himself is one of the pil-

lars of the film industiv. lie writes
and the photnphus he appears
ill. His wife (Clara Kimball Young)
is Mary I'ickford's closest rival, l.t'te
so many others who enjoyed little vogue
on the stuge, her enreer in pietnreiloui
has been iimaziagly meteoric. ,

Kven the photopliiVM ights who have
made Iheir impress gicutest ill the new-
er field have no stage achievements to
their credit. Ninety per cent of the
scenarios (save those adapted from
stnte plays) are the work of men and
women who never wrote u spoken plav
in their lives. Kmniett Campbell Hull.
now receiving a cabinet officer's sal

from the l.uhin Film company, sold
OS out of the first loo sccuiirios he
wrote. He is merely one of ninny who
"think in pictures. " Recently 'in St.
l.miis, Mo Mrs, Ida Dumon won n $10,
00(1 pii.e in u contest by providing the'
last situation in u serial thiiller called
"The Million Dollar Mystery." Miss
Damon never wrote a line for publica-
tion in her life. At the time she re
ceived the check for $10,000 she was u

stenographer for a piano house. Truly
the onen despised movies have enriched
the rising generation of writers, plnyoM
and directors alike.

J. 'Wiirrea Kerringan begun lils
ns n real hero with the Kssunuy

American ami inenee 10 me i uivcisui,
where he is at present, lie is -- 5 years
old nnd has been the pictures five
years. He lives his mother, broth- -

(Vote in n native of Chatta-
nooga, TenneiiKee, und in described ns
one of the most consistently ambitious
girls on the screen, apparently never
satisfied and iihvnys trying to do her-

self one better. She is considered one
of the cleverest mid most of
the voting studio comediennes.

Dorothv (iish
Ohio, March 11.

photoplay I'liieer

is nnil
nt his Master- - j a horse

She her released the inaugurated by to him

iiv abiiut two years ago, leaving
jit for the Hell e when l. . unr-
fith took charge of that concern. She
has had on the stage as well
.. :., ,,,i ; .,,,1,1 h, I, w.
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Washburn, incidentally, has
Indian Ii) in her. tracing

ilash

cent from the Indian chiefs.
She has a favorite in cud
Russia as well lis Ihis country sev-

eral years.

William Klliutt is a soiiiiilniv of
licliiscn. ami has been mm.' time

recognized as the ablest actor:,
'on the American slug". left the,

speaking drama, in wiiich recent
j as Vouth ill " Kxpericuce " for;

the movies this spring. .Mr. Kllintt is.
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Drana of Drug Evil, With

Henry-Woodru- ff and Gladys

Brockwell In Cast

H. It. Durniit. the famous uuvelist

story brief:

recovered

young,

ii
lining

she does Taylor, their neighbor

back home in Kentucky.

Nor does Vhe h've Chno, the young

Ohinuiuun ha" Ki'Kiated
v.i.. mi engineer, norrum I 11. ii n

sell June' I.has f,,llc.l hT father west
him a mi,,., lint the man winy

sends hue. to look 'he property

nnil when the oriental reports it

worthless the "Id I'"'1"1 Taylor

down. Tailor is enraged, but mean-

while another complication has devel
oped. Bettv has tall u love.

The man llnit sh has centered her maker, is In story of
cm is mimed Ugilen. He or vninir, ne mis poiiiuycu suen

pood hot a sheep. Among poet "a would never occur
his other faults a tenacious grip

nnil nt l, resent one of the editors of the the niornliimi habit, and this so demnr
Munsoy ninga.iaes, has ulizes him that goes from bad to
excellent storv for moving picture pur- - worse. Just after Betty meets him he

picture, "A Man and His .Mute." now caught bv a posse, tried convict-wa- s

born Dnyi on, in four-par- t Mutual e! of being thief and
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the .Mutual Film rorpoiutioa in tie-- hides him in her room and nurses
cordiince with its policy of anticipating him bnck to health. Once he lias thrown
the public demand " better motion ".''" jorphii.e hahit, he tells Betty

he to slip uwav, sec
pictures. This drama it the drag evil uml b tl(. ,vith th(, , . to

produced for the Helinnee Com- - marry her. lie will lie linck, lie says,
puny under direction of John tl. 'in three days.
Adolfi. It costly picture, lint As Ocdeii steals uwav Taylor, who
expense has evidently been of no mo- - has been watching, shoots. Not

in the iiinsterpictiiies. A remark- - den, lurt the colonel, ou his way
libit? cast was assembled to interpret with money for his ranchmen, is hit
the tensely dramatic story. and killed. Taylor, however, lets Bet- -

Unit celebrated star of the legitimate ty believe that Ogdea did it. She lilnns
stage, Henry Woodruff, famously idea- her revenge in this way: Telling the

with the chnriuter of "Brown ot boys Ogdon .will be buck in days,
llurvarii," is the Hero. .Mr. w ooilrutt she inakes-tl- o iii promise to let him
is capably supported by (Jladys Brock-- cume he'if. first, enn rush
well, . A. Turner, Sam de Ornsse, in and lymrh when she rings the
W'alfer Long, Josephine f'rowcll nnd bell three limes.
Jf'red llnnier. The scenes ure all laid When (Igden does come he tries to
in the west nnd move with cumulative convince Betty of his innocence, but y

in
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"OMAR, THE tENTMAKER"

The thentrieul of Goodwin '
Weekly has the followin( to sny of the
great drama coming

"To the man or woman in
was enchanted visions of people and
things legendary real .in some im-

aginary of old Persia, while
reading or having rend the

of Omar of Nnishapur, Richard
Walton Tally's about "The Tent- -

" liig

is situations
fnmlK- black in the life

poses
hung.

Da-

vid

Reels

are

for'
Ins folks
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titled three

saying they
him

"IZA

ouiclll

critic

vouth

after

play

to other than highly imaginative stu- -

dent of the philosopher his time,
ami lins included in his love not,
only the rosy radiunce nnd betuny of
the mystic but to the last degree
its terrible and barbarism.

"In consequence air nf depression
is over all, and while the ultimate
thought beautiful one and each act
contains something of lovliness. hu
mor nnd the philosophy that muile

Khayyam quatrains loved
j'the there is harsh brutality in

much of this play that destroys the im-- j
pressious conjured our adolescence,

j some of which remain even after one
lias passed the age of having idea

the fire.
"As in 'Kismet' together with such

authors have written plays of that
character, .Mr. Tully seems to have the
predoliction of making his story
long, and while the settings were of a
ucaury seldom attempted and done with
a detail praiseworthy, two of the
netM crinl.l .i,';i.l"' "' IIIB glCll
vantiigc nf the piny itself the pleiiB-lir- e

of the audience. The statement in
the program that the takes
place in two centuries, seems very true
nt

"Guy Bates l'ost made excellent
impression. His voice und acting nnd
conception of the difficult role imm-
inently suiting him for the part. His

is uniformly excellent.
beauty und costuming, the
and everythinu iiertaininir there.

to were of 'order always to be ex-- 'liected in '!'..ii..t,.
tions." "' S

Improvements

On Hotel Gail Dallas

fCnpital Journal Special Service )
Dallas, Or., May 21) Work was

week improvements nt the (iuil
hotel will necessitate the expen-
diture of approximately 2,(lil(l. The
running water and heiiting system is
being extended ull pints of the old
building, a modern new lavatory
toilet beuig installed ami the 'entire
building will be rcpapcrod repaint-ed- .

Hunes Brothers hnve secured the
contract for cement work H.
Rich do plumbing. When com-
pleted the has grown fa-
mous throughout tho Willamette
tor her excellent meals, be a

hotel in every respect.
Falls City Man Arm.

Cecil Ouderkirk, er.iplovee of thelulls City Lumber company in their
mill at Fulls City hud the misfortune
have Ins hnnd caught in the machinery
of the mill Tuesday afternoon nnd lie- -

l,...llore rue mncnine could be stopped the, . . .

force toward a dramatic conclusion. his efforts lire unavailing till Taylor ,7t I ' . " ,"JU"'U nmpu- -

This is the '. ur.appears a drunken ruirc and elves Li p..ii.. V.;.. "'"'ai'tli,
A Kentucky e.oloiiel-- one of those the truth uwav. It Choo. who has 1. ...V''' ur"K"L,"0.,ll.l" ".an

delightful old gentlemen whose very at- - loved her all the time, who the n , L n iuihy veiling
trnctiveness is indicative of a weak nn-- ; two of them. Killing Taylor, he guards U,p',ff ",i ' t,tl"'"'l

gone west for his health. He against pursuit while ti.e lover, flee, Thli
"

' "P'rat ion that ovi-i.- i K,

has been morphine fiend, but, due Then he ling, the bell. innchuio.i , , TJ ,J". ,lo!v fl"'
devoted attention of his daughter, i find him sitting Taylor's body smok- W1,, ,i" :,, ,' ,

'pl,0"s ,llc "',l"red man
slowly
the drug. iliiugh- -

ter, minded

'"f'A Knd Mate M will
j Sj?

,
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makes clear that Monday week.
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Thursday afternoon after .If
scvrnl months, durntinn. The deceased
was native of Polk county nn,l was

raised in Dallas. was adaughter of Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Shultx.
Besides her husband she leaves tii
mourn her death a littlo daughter
tiruce, her father and mother, Mr. und

J. C. Shalt., and brothers,
Orville and Shalt., nil of this

Jvrrangenients for funeral
iiiivo noi neon made.

Walter Vasiiul), t of theDnlas City left the of the
week California where he will at-
tend meeting of the California StateBankers' association and the Oregon
Bunkers' association. Mr :..
member of the executive committee oftl'O alter organization.

over them, the distorted grinning
of the purple shadows, the moil-- j

strous python she cherishes as ii
pet and were not the
mmi reptiles, reflect Izu's char.,
actor. end whuf the end f an,

in life would have in.ivhave been, m fiu't tl uidi strikingvengeance of ,, f ,,. i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

jGood Buys In Real Estate

Thedii I ra, the beautiful and 'bill-- , a vnious lust to destroy, l.n has . .n''rp farm, nearly all under
talented lending woman of theMoie bcautifi'l things, 'she likes dim-- '''"'"n, good buildings, rock road, six

Playhouse of Thiills, the Theuier Aa- - ly lit reom, the soft swish of oriental ""' frfll Snleni. price ll,:iotl,
tnine, Paris, never been seen, not draperies, ni.ni're music ultrn-l'ii- 'i acres, i: acres under cultivnl ion
even her famous role The Vain- tin istic mi. study of the character s "l'r''' of Italian prunes, loganberries'
pire Woiuiin in the celebrated Kox lira- eoiiviiices me that was not essen- simu' timber, six room house bnrn'
duction, "A I'ool There Wns," to ltet- tinllv e was lier love of the beau- - H "I'H-l- and iinpleinnnts goes Macnd'
ter iidviinl.ige than in the pieture-pla- til'ul, paradoxlenl that may appear, "m road, close to school. Price i "no"
pased Alexandre Dumas' novel, made her a Vampire of n vastlv -'l ncie grain and ,'(.i,'
"The Cleuieuceaii l'he Clem- 'Coloradosuperior inullect. to trade for sinnllCuse" in liicl film drama hVill.unet" (hi,lk f ,., ,w ,tVHt, w0. vallev, Pr,'e 5 tier acrepeeubarly suited to the display , .,, ,,,,,,,, MyuUM h(,,. , l: acres f land, acres c"l,,, ed hnIn. as great Kenius its superb best, m'f.nis nuee ''.. .

"u,l .he e laineteis nf tho men pasture il so i,,,....
I lie cniirnctor of l.u, the bcitutitiil wo-- ; hon, she ,.l l,nr vi,.fi, 11,,... .!,. s,.l,., i,,.i.. !.. .''
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v BIGGEST AND BEST SHOW IN THE'
Continuous Tomorrow from 2 p m to

Pantages Vaudeville

Big Double Feature Bill
2 Refined ActsG Reels Pictures

A Man and His Mat
pronounced by all critics the neatest le,sn to

20c

and woman.

BLIGH Theatre
ADULTS

Would Boycott Articles

Made by Child Labor

Mill r'runcisco, Mny 2!). That. Cali-- I

foriiin will not lie allowed to remain'
complacent in regard to child labor
conditions although the state is con-
sidered exceptionally free from this
class of work, wus declared here today
by California delegates to the a It'
convention of the National child
Labor Committee.

"Wo are Ihe ,
'urging people In .

everything in their power to inncliontlc '

the suffering child laborers," said
Paul liarreiilierg, secretary of the Cali-

fornia State Federation of Labor.
Advocating that California nssist in

what promises to be a nation-wid- cam-
paign against, child slavery the dele-- i

gales today pleaded with the great
audience at tho Emmanuel school audi-- !

torium to retrain trom wearing or us-
ing articles inado by children of ten

Mil

woman In

IN

der hl'i! ii mi I,, :.. .,
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sermons . 'f', 'iiuilll tl,'.yt.
niorrow iigainst llic Brki,

'""I HVI'Ht

CZAR'S NOTPR-

WTTW Tn nr.'.
UUUII . .1.... wAJuiuAfl nirc

trnct to build $12,1)00,01(0
I nMlit caia lor 1tusia. Jt mtll.lt llin fAr vtu i 1.1.. ..
cash in Ihe l'nilol.siaic.njnj
coiniiiinv r.'fasi'il in .,.

notes.

K arraiiuo yimr uffain Ikl
I"", """"'lar callj you Hunt i,
invito him to rail ajaio.'

Would You Die for the

Women You loved? ,

And would you calmly invite an angry mob to lynch yon

all because you wanted to save the manloveu oy trie

you loved?

A Man and His Mate

one of the Mutual Masternictures-yo- u'll see tlis in

tensely interestinar and dramatic scene but this is just

one of many thrilling episodes in this four-ree- l, beauti

fully staired. and sunerblv acted Mutual Masterpicture.

You'll see them all in an hour, but you won't forget

them for a month.

Tomorrow and Monday

Bligh Theatre

Grand Opera

by
A

of of

Hons

One Night Only Tuesday June M

Engagement Kxtrnonlitmry!

America's Foremost Uramatic Artist!

Guy Bates Post

"Omar the Tentmake

Snectucular Tersian Romance
Walt""

author "The I'.ird raradi

The Season's Supreme Sp

CHILDREN

83 1 '
Original Superb Cast and Massive Prud"'"

for Six Months in New ork.

atu'OoA. M',R'

Prices: 50c, $i-"-
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